Gender Generics

**Principal Researcher:** Josie Benitez & Emily Foster-Hanson

**Research Question:**

**Age-Range:** 3- to 5-year olds

**Method:** Analysis of the type of language used in parent-child conversations, as well as responses on a series of survey/scale measures. In session one, parent and child dyads are asked to read and discuss a storybook about people doing various activities. The second session includes child measures aimed to assess children’s beliefs about gender categories (gender-typing, switched-at-birth task, gender-constancy measure, forced choice explanation task, and a gender flexibility measure). The third session examines parents' beliefs about gender categories using the same measures administered to children.

**Experimenters:** PANDA and Qualtrics (self-guided online surveys)

**Testing Locations/Shifts:** n/a

**Notes:**

**Materials**

**Study Stimuli:** Available in the in-lab SERVER > Data > Studies> Gender_Generics > App > Stimuli_Scales

**Study Scripts:** Available in the in-lab SERVER > Data > Studies> Gender_Generics > Admin > Scripts

**RA Resources**

**Coding Guides:** In Progress

**Recruitment Scripts:** n/a

**Related Readings:** SERVER > Data > Studies> Gender_Generics > Readings